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The foregoing applies only to animals slaughtered, which were
actually diseased, and where objective e\idence thereof, by lesion or
otherwise, is found upon autopsy; healthful animals mistakenly
slaughtered as diseased animals are to be compensated for as provided
by the terms of Sec. 1891 of the Revised Codes of 1907.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

State Veterinary Surgeon, Power of. Power of State Veterinary Surgeon, Over Cattle on Public Range. Range Stock,
Power of State Veterinary Surgeon Over. Livestock Sanitary
Board, Duty of.
The provisions of Chap. go, Laws of I9I3, have only to do
with liYestock confined upon the premises of the person in
possession or control of said .Iivestock.
Under the provisions of Sec. I888, Revised Codes. the state
veterinary surgeon has ample power and authority to compel
the dipping of range stock. Certain subdivisions of said section outlines the duty of the livestock sanitary board.
June 7th, 1913.
Hon. W. F. Butler,
State Veterinary Surgeon,
Helena, Montana.
Dear srr:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 2nd inst., as follows:
"I desire an opinion as to whetlher or not it is pvssible
for the livestock sanitary board to compel owners of range
cattle to dip their animals ·when scab mite has -been demonstrated on animals not bearing their brands nor owned by
them, but which animals are running on the same range.
"At the last legislative a&>embly there was a bill passed
making it compulsory for the state veterinary surgeon to
demonstrate the scab mite hefore placing a quarantine on
animals. This law is easy to construe where only pasture
cattle are concerned, but I desire an opinion from you which
will cover range cattle.
"I am enclosing copy of a letter received from :\Ir. B. H.
Brown whkh may help yO'll to understand the question I
desire to answer."
I have made a careful examination of the matter given in your
communication, and beg leave to advise that the law to which you
refer is contained within the proViisions of Chap. 90 of the 1913
Session Laws, page 417. This act is an amendment of Sec. 1840
of the Revised Codes of Montana, 1907, and in my opinion has to
do only with livestOCk, which is confined or upon the 'premises of
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the person owning or in possession or control of such livestock. The
word "premises," as contained in the act, means a certain piece or
parcel or quantity of land with the buildings and appurtenances in
the possession or under the control of a person, and this act has
nothing to do with livestock of different owners commingling upon
the public range. In my judgment, you have ample power and
authority to compel the dipping of range stock, under the provisions
of Sec. 1888 of the Revised Codes of ~lontana. The third, fourth and:
sixth subdivisions of this sec1!ion are particularly applicable as outlining the duties of the livestock sanitary board, and the seventh
subdivision of this section gives you the power, in the case <Jof scabies,
or any other contagious or infectious diseases among domestic 81nimals on t'he public range, to notify the owner, agent or person in
charge of such stock, and if within ten days after such 1!-0tification
suob. 'stock is not taken up and cared ,for by such person, your
office is then clothed with the power to order the rounding up of
such infected animals and providing proper treatment.
This subdivision creates a first lien upon such animals for the services so
performed by your office, and it is turther provided that if the lien
is not discharged, the 'sanitary board is given summary power to
dispos'e ot such animals at public auction to satisfy the lien.
I am of the opinion that Sec. 1888, and all its subdivisions are
in full ·force and effect in this state, and therefore advise that you
investigate the matters set forth in the letter of ~lr. B. H. Brown,
and if the conditions disclosed are substantially as set forth in Mr.
Brown's letter, that the livestock sanitary board take proper action,
und'er the provisions of the section aforesaid, to compel the dipping
of all affected animals complained of.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Elector, Qualifications of. Qualifications, of Elector. Registration of Elector,' Issuance of Certificate of. Certificate of
Registration of Elector, Issuance of. County Clerk, Duty of
to Issue Certificate of Registration.
A person desiring to exercise the elective franohise must
register at the precinct where he resides, and on election day
must exercise his right to vote 'by voting at such place to the
exclusion of any other place.
,
The issuance of the certificate of registration provided for
in Sec. 7, Chap. 74, Laws of 1913, not being by law made
mandatory upon the county clerk, nor specified in any particular who may be entitled thereto, nor upon what grounds
it may .be issued, it is the duty of the county clerk to refu~e
such certificate.

